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Wisbroek
Wisbroek feed is high-quality bird feed for special birds. Our feed is developed in 

collaboration with biologists, nutritionists, zoos and professional growers. All with the 

utmost care and taking into account the specific needs of each species.
 

It is very important that all birds are provided with an optimal high-quality diet that is 

tailored to the animal, and with a composition that does not fluctuate.

Research & Development Center

Wisbroek has its own Research & Devolopment Center with high-quality facilities. The first 

initial tests always take place at Wisbroek. Together with nutritionists and experts, research 

is being conducted to bring feed to a balanced level as this is a basis for animal health.  

New feed is always tested at Wisbroek for at least 1 year before delivery to market.
 

In this leaflet you will find general information and nutritional advice from our feeders. For a 

complete overview, please refer to our website: www.wisbroek.com

Breeding & research

In collaboration with various specialists, Wisbroek has set up one of the most modern, 

leading breeding centers for rare birds in the world. The majoriy of these beautiful birds are 

extremely rare and declining in population. Wisbroek aims to make a positive contribution 

by cultivating and researching to maintain endangered bird species for the future.

Education & training

Wisbroek also contributes in education and training. Birdwatchers are trained at Wisbroek 

and guided tours are regularly organized for schools to interest the youth for these birds 

and the environment.
 

Wisbroek is a young and dynamic organisation, supported by a team of enthusiastic people 

with very diverse education and interests. All of them attach great importance to animal 

welfare, increasing the number of these birds and the survival of these species.
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Voersoorten
Wisbroek Crane Diet
Extruded complete feed for:

Cranes, rails and screamers.

Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating
Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Ibises, flamingos and spoonbills.

Wisbroek Waterfowl Floating
Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Ducks, geese, swans and other waterfowl.

Wisbroek Sea Duck Floating
Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Sea ducks, terns, guillemots and other shore birds.
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Wisbroek Micro 22
Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

(Young) waterfowl and small waders.

Wisbroek Micro 40
Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

(Young) waterfowl, terns, guillemots, gulls and other (young) shore birds.

Wisbroek Softbill Diet (Small 2 mm & Large 7 mm)
Small 2 mm, extruded complete feed for:

Tanagers, honeyguides, pittas, broadbill, manakins,

starlings, birds-of-paradise, flycatchers and doves.

Large 7 mm, extruded complete feed for:

Turacos, toucans, aracaris, hornbills, cotingas, starlings, trogons, 

oropendolas, birds-of-paradise and doves.
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Wisbroek Crane Diet
Characteristics

Extruded complete feed for:

Cranes, rails and screamers.

Wisbroek Crane Diet is 6 mm extruded feed, especially developed for above mentioned bird types. 

Wisbroek Crane Diet ensures optimal digestion and contains fatty acids, amino acids, vitamins, minerals and other essential ingredients.

Advantages

6 mm extruded feed to ensure optimal digestion. 

Contains fish and shrimp meal, since some cranes eat fish by nature.

High crude fiber content for optimal intestinal flora.

Natural antioxidants and very active conservatives which prevent the feed from oxidation or growing mouldy.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed without any additions. 

Use of high-quality animal and plant protein sources to ensure high biological value of the protein.

Optimal pattern of vitamin and amino acids.

Feeding guideline 

Feed cranes and screamers ad libitum. These birds will regulate feed intake by themselves, and overfeeding will not result in fat 

accumulation. In addition, screamers should have access to some grass and vegetables (e.g. endive) as well. 

Due to the presence of natural feed additions your birds may take less feed in spring and summer.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

18,0%

5,0%

5,0%

9,5%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating
Characteristics

Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Ibises, flamingos and spoonbills.

Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating is 6 mm extruded feed, especially developed for above mentioned bird types. 

Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating ensures optimal digestion and contains fatty acids, amino acids, vitamins, minerals and other essential 

ingredients.

Advantages

6 mm extruded feed to ensure optimal digestion.

High fat, low protein content for protein sparing effect and to obtain optimal protein / energy ratio to fulfill maintenance requirements.  

Contains a high percentage of fish / shrimp meal and fish oil.

Can be fed both dry and wet.

Easily accepted by birds due to a fish oil coating.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed without need of any additions. 

Use of linseed and fish oil as source of Omega 3 fatty acids. 

By using raw materials rich in natural carotenoïds (linseed, shrimpsmeal, spirulina and corn), Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating will 

enhance the natural coloring of the birds.

Feeding guideline

Ibises, spoonbills and flamingos need 20-40 g feed/kg body weight per day, depending on the season. In winter, feed intake will increase, as 

maintenance requirements are higher and natural feed additions (insects, algae, buds, grass or seeds) are often absent. 

Usage

Wisbroek Ibis - Flamingo Floating can be fed both dry and wet. It is recommended to provide dry pellets. If desired, a small amount of fish 

and / or shrimps can be fed supplementary.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

Additives - Colourants

β-carotene

Canthaxanthine

6,0 mg/kg

40,0 mg/kg

19,0%

9,0%

2,4%

8,5%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Waterfowl Floating
Characteristics

Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Ducks, geese, swans and other waterfowl.

Wisbroek Waterfowl Floating is 6 mm extruded feed, especially developed for above mentioned bird types. 

Advantages

6 mm extruded feed to ensure optimal digestion of starch.

Natural antioxidants and very active conservatives which prevent the feed from oxidation or growing mouldy.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed without need of any additions. 

Use of high-quality animal and plant proteins to ensure high biological value of the protein.

Use of linseed for a high Omega 3 fatty acid content.

Feeding guideline 

Feed ducks, geese and swans ad libitum. Especially in the colder winter periods it is important that these birds eat enough to meet their 

maintenance needs. One can say that the average maintenance requirement for these birds is around

400 kJ/kg of metabolic body weight. For a 2 kg bird this amounts to an energy requirement of 680 kJ or 70 grams of Wisbroek Waterfowl 

Floating. In winter, this maintenance requirement is 1 to 1.5 times higher.

Due to the presence of insects and other natural feed additions your birds may take less feed in spring and summer.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

17,0%

4,0%

5,0%

9,2%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Sea Duck Floating
Characteristics

Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

Sea ducks, terns, guillemots and other shore birds.

Wisbroek Sea Duck Floating is 6mm extruded feed, especially developed for fish-eating birds.

Advantages

6 mm extruded feed, which is highly water-stable thanks to the extrusion process.

Optimal protein / fat ratio balanced for piscivore (fish-eating) birds.

Contains a high percentage of high-quality fishmeal.

High Proportion of DHA (Omega-3 fatty acid) which is provided in the form of algae and ensures a healthy plumage.

Can be fed dry and wet.

Diversity in raw materials in order to obtain a complete feed that requires no further additives.

Use of high-quality animal and plant proteins to ensure high biological value of the protein.

Contains lecithin, which helps birds to digest the high-quality fats.

Use of algae that are the base of the food chain of sea birds and other fish-eating birds. 

Feeding guideline 

Feed waterfowl, waders and other shore birds ad libitum. Especially in colder winter periods it is very important that these

birds eat enough to meet their maintenance needs. The average maintenance requirement for these birds is 400 kJ/kg metabolic body 

weight. For a 2 kg bird, the energy requirement is approximately 680 kJ or 50 grams of Wisbroek Sea Duck Floating. In winter, these 

maintenance needs are 1 to 1.5 times higher.

Due to the presence of insects and other natural feed additions your birds may take less feed in spring and summer.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

44,0%

11,0%

2,0%

7,1%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Micro 22
Characteristics

Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

(Young) waterfowl and small waders.

Wisbroek Micro 22 is 2 mm extruded feed, which can expand up to 3 mm after moisture absorption. It is especially developed for above 

mentioned bird types. 

Advantages

2 mm extruded feed which by soaking in water can expand up to 3 mm.

High fat content in order to provide enough energy for growing birds and small birds that naturally have higher maintenance 

requirements.

Contains a high percentage of fish / shrimp meal and fish oil.

10% of the fat consists of Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids.

Can be fed dry and wet and has a water stability of about 48 hours.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed which requires no additives.

Use of high-quality animal and plant protein sources to ensure high biological value of the protein.

By making use of raw materials rich in natural carotenoids (Lucerne, krill, spirulina, corn gluten) this feed will enhance the natural 

coloring of the birds.

Feeding guideline 

Feed young birds ad libitum. Waders need, depending on the season, 20 to 50 g of feed per kg of body weight per day. In winter, the birds 

will eat more feed than in the spring and summer. This is both by a higher need for maintenance at a lower temperature and by the absence 

of “natural” foods (insects, algae, buds, grass seed). 

Usage

It is possible to soak the feed in water. The optimal ratio 

“feed : water” is “1 : 2”. This ratio will provide a soft, easily absorbable 3 mm pellet.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

22,0%

8,0%

2,0%

5,5%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Micro 40
Characteristics

Extruded complete (floating) feed for:

(Young) waterfowl, terns, guillemots, gulls and other (young) shore birds.

Wisbroek Micro 40 is 2 mm extruded feed, which can expand after moisture absorption up to 3 mm. It is especially developed for above 

mentioned bird types. The high fat content provides the energy for the young growing birds. The high inclusion of fishmeal and other high-

quality animal protein sources cause a protein content of 40%.

Advantages

2 mm extruded feed which by soaking in water can expand up to 3 mm.

Contains a high percentage of fish meal and other high-quality animal proteins.

Can be fed dry and wet and has a water stability of about 48 hours.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed which requires no additives.

Due to a coating of fish oil, this pellet has a high level of palatability and nutrition.

Use of high-quality animal and plant protein sources to ensure high biological value of the protein.

Ideal calcium / phosphorus ratio for fast growing young birds.

Feeding guideline 

Feed young birds ad libitum. Please note that unnatural rapid growth may cause hanging wings, pitch wings or other deformities. In this case 

mix with or switch to the less energy dense rearing pellet Wisbroek Micro 22. Due to the presence of insects and other natural feed additions 

your birds may take less feed in spring and summer.

Usage

It is possible to soak the feed in water. The optimal ratio “feed : water” is “1 : 2”. This ratio will provide a soft, easily absorbable 3 mm pellet.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

40,0%

10,0%

1,3%

9,6%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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Wisbroek Softbill Diet (Small 2 mm & Large 7 mm)
Characteristics

Small 2 mm, extruded complete feed for:

Tanagers, honeyguides, pittas, broadbill, manakins, starlings, birds-of-paradise, flycatchers and doves.

Large 7 mm, extruded complete feed for:

Turacos, toucans, aracaris, hornbills, cotingas, starlings, trogons, oropendolas, birds-of-paradise and doves.

Advantages

Extruded complete feed for fruit-eating birds.

Small (2 mm) and Large (7 mm) extruded feed for small and large fruit eating birds respectively. Both sizes can be used together, as 

they are the same in composition.

Can be fed dry and wet and has a water stability of over 24 hours.

Iron content guaranteed at less than 85 ppm. Each batch is analyzed by an external laboratory. Check out the iron level of your batch 

number on www.wisbroek.com.

DHA fatty acids are added for optimal health and breeding conditions.

Diversity in raw materials to obtain a complete feed which, besides fruit, does not need any additions.

Use of raw materials rich in natural carotenoïds (luzerne, carrots, beetroot, spirulina, corn and corn gluten) which will enhance the 

natural coloring of the birds.

Most minerals are added to the feed in organic (chelate) form for optimal bioavailability.

Prebioticum added as lactose.

35% of the fatty acids are PUFA’s (poly unsaturated fatty acids).

Feeding guideline 

Feed fruit eating birds additional to their daily portion of fruit ad libitum with Wisbroek Softbill Diet.

Is Wisbroek Softbill Diet new to the bird?

Provide Wisbroek Softbill Diet 2 mm mixed with fruit. Be aware of the fact that 100 g of fruit contains approximately 85 g water. Dry 

Wisbroek Softbill Diet contains only 8 g of water per 100 g.

In addition, vary in fruits provided. For example, combine fruits with different carbohydrates: grapes (glucose, fructose) with mango 

(saccharose) or pear (fructose) with banana (starch). Feed extra banana to breeding birds, as they require extra energy for reproduction and 

have a higher requirement of Selenium, as well as to sick birds that are in need of extra energy.

Analytical constituents

Crude Protein

Crude Fat

Crude Fibre

Ash

Additives - Colourants

β-carotene

Canthaxanthine

10,0 mg/kg

2,5 mg/kg

21,5%

8,0%

2,2%

5,7%

Disclaimer: Wisbroek continuously strives for optimal composition of the various types of feed. Shown values may therefore differ from the 

actual product. See the label on the package for the exact composition.
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